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RDRS Bangladesh 
No Lean Season Project 

 
Migration Debrief Survey Questionnaire 

 

Section A: Basic Information 

01. Village:______________________ Village Code: __ __ __ __ 02. Branch:_________________ 

03. Area: _______________________  04. Unit: ___________________ 

 

05. Date of Survey: |__| |__| / |__| |__| / |__| |__| |__| |__| 

06. Name, Seal & Signature of the MO: ___________________________________________________________ 

 

07. Household ID: __ __ __ / __ __ __ / __ __ __ __ / __ __ __ __ 

08. Name of the Loan Recipient: _____________________________________________________________ 

09. Name of Migrant:  ____________________________________________________ Age: ________ Years 

10. Relationship of the Loan Recipient to the Migrant:  ______________________________ 

11. Date of Receiving the Loan: |__| |__| / |__| |__| / |__| |__| |__| |__| 

[It is recommended to get the information for question # 07, 08 and 11 from the Loan Application form (PP)/ Master Roll/ Register Book] 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Comments:  



Section B: Migration Information 

[Please check that you have answered all the applicable questions. THANK the respondent and END the survey!] 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Continue the survey 
with the oldest person 
who migrated and got a 
job at destination 

YES 

YES 

NO 

0. Did anyone in your household manage to 
migrate this year’s lean season after Vadro 
month?   (1=Yes, 0=No)   

 

0.1 Why not? (write down the reasons) 
 

 

 

(end) 

Let’s talk about your first migration episode during this 
period. 

1.1 When did you migrate? 
 

1.2 Where did you migrate? 
 

1.3 Is this place urban or rural? 
(1=Urban, 0=Rural)   

1.4 Did you manage to find a job at destination?
    (1=Yes, 0=No) 

1.5      

Now, let’s talk about the first job you got as a migrant this season. 

2.1 How many days did it take you to get your first job  
after you arrived at the destination? 

2.2 What type of job/work was that? 

days 

 

In this section, we will talk about your entire migration experience this lean season, after Vadro month. 

3.1 How many days were you away from your home (migrating) in total  this year’s  
lean season, after Vadro months? 

3.2 How many days did you work away (as a migrant) this lean season? 

3.3 How much did you earn per day (average) on the days you worked at destination? 

3.4 Was this more than you would earn per day at home during the same period? 
(1=Yes, 0=No)    

3.5 How much did you pay for your daily living at the destination (per day)? 
Daily living expenses include housing, food, travel to/from work, pocket money etc.   

3.6 How much did you bring/send home in total from migration this season?    

 

days 

days 

Daily                   BDT 

Daily                            BDT 

YES 
Interview the oldest 
person who migrated 

NO 

1.5 Why could you not find a job at 
destination? 

 

 
 
1.6 Did anyone else in your household 

also migrate this season? 
           (1=Yes, 0=No) [If “No”, end]  

1.7 Did any other migrant in your 
household find a job at 
destination? 
(1=Yes, 0=No) [If “No”, end]  

  

BDT 


